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Tbe raenhly meeting of the 'W5IIV

lnaBtkt Mlnloter's Union was held in
Use Cknr4ctioil church chapel la
Ssnvtea Monday. The meet"
leiled is ardor tout 19.J0 o'clock by
ui prestdanl. Be". Jobs. Pearoe, pastor
K the loeii MaOtoffiat eboroh.

Th speaker of the day era U.
Teas 1 n B. OJebent a special Isctvrer at
tke "Berkeley DNni ecbeol la atieTdle- -
lju. Rev. Md. GtSiert celrvsred a
nq Interesting and timely address on
nanMUone of Country Chureh Wtk n
Conneotltut.

T)m sjjaafce" anitad that ong to the
awefa of tpnpcrtation the present edd-eo-

en the rural diexrtats should i
Into a ooretrraiiWy orair

trhere all tna interest of all the people,
'ettgieua, social ana eeenemle, will eon.
;er. I lias feeea woven tHal In this
Way practically all people. Italian,

aad Hebrew can be reached for
sjeed and tliat a healthy progressive
jaoHeninKy spirit oan be developed.

Ha else believed that a minister in
the country should be a eoeial engineer
afltor-ca- n jbrjna people together and ren
der apodal lectures which would most
berterU inem.R. Iter. QUbert has been engaged
or fifteen years In country chnrch
eric la Middlesex county and he makes

, apoalaity of taking churches that are
nn down and closed up and abandon
d aad opening them op again. He '.8
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SPECIALIXING IN
PAINLESS EXTRACTING

MS MAIN STREET. WILLI MANTIC

Willis Auto Express
'

W4LLMANT1C OPFICE
,curch S1'4 Phone. 1062

' NORWICH OFFICE
TtS Franklin Stroot Phono 1S12
. NEW LONDON OFFICE
B lank Street Phone 823-- 2

, nouna Tripa, Men, Wed. and Fri.

THE HURTEAU AND
BOSSE CORP.

HOUSEHOLD FURNISHINGS
FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND

EMBALM ERS,
H4 Main Street, Willimantio, Cann.

Phone 641-- 2

IwiHourey Bros.
FUNERAL DIRECTORS AND

EM BALM ERS
ttUataaSt. Wllllmanlia. Caaa,

VMM BPS

JAY M. SHEPARD
SuMModlasj FUmsre a Bhapard

FbsstsI Director & EmJsslmer
k NORTH ST. WILUMAMTIO

TaL Connaoiloe

Xadba total hIIn. oaevt Mendar bs- -

lr. the faot that the oounsai for Guy
Pamaieo waa arantad a oonunuanea of
the oaaa until Thorsday raomlng of this
week, oauaad a dlaametntnient to a
larva number of spectators who were
on hand to haar the oase. Bemarco
wu chara-e- wifil hiTinr In hla posses
ton Honor with Intent to sell. The c- -

otwad wsaj net pot to plea.
Shortly before court was opened Mrs.

Anna. Detnaroo, wife of Guy Bemareo.
ws arrested on a warrant served Chief
of Police. Klllourvy, chTjine her with
assault on Officer Kodersok latrlviare
of the tonal police department wttile in
the performance " his duty. The as
eault la altered to have been committed
whan Mrs. Domareo pointed a un at
the elHoer while he and State Police
man Fred T. Oaron were raiding the
Demaroo home last .Saturday after
noon. Thts latter ease wao also con
tinued until Thursday morning. Mrs.
Demaroo was released on fnnds of $309
furnished by her nether, Mrs. Frances
Com trade.

Send this advertisement to The
Plaut-Cadd- Co., Norwich, Conn., with
your name and address and jet a book
of old fashioned songs Iree.adr.

Wert has beea started la sJterlag the
Wee senses on walnut street pur- -
cnaseo ism sunnier by the New Eng-
land IMvtelon headquarters of the Sal-
vanion Army, from Lydl M. Card. Col.
onal Iffclntyre prepared the plans. The

nt house has been atrtpped
ex uie partitions and eiapDoards, leav
ing only the studding standing wMch
will fee eovered over with etueeo sides,
front and rear walls. The edlflce
hare the regular Salvation Army cita
del ornamental front.

The little red houaa Hi the rear of ths
above mentioned building will be raised
five feet and a foundation constructed,
The third building, a two and one-ha- lf

story wooden structure, which has been
used as a tenement house, is to fee made
ever Into a dwelling house of eleven
rooms ana win ee occupied toy captain
Floyd IngeraoU and tfwnllr.

Jake PTnaAwita Kuhul awvla
will be brought at the Columbia town
eount SalUMlav nwraln. mi rhuw..
reputation and selling alleged noon- -
smne. warrants lor tnekr arrest were
Issued by Grand Juror Dwlght A. Ly-
man on the Btrencth nf evtlrieiMie
leged to have been (Attained by a state
detective who posed as an employe of a
road oomtractor.

It is alleered that Sinn Mrf t..summer men employed on the state
two on uie jomnnDia-iioro- n line havo
been able to obtain plenty of hcjuor.

A detective obtained employment on
the roadway and tt Is claimed he was
eveoessful in purchasing liquor at both
wuxb ana m noiamg a nan pint of
moonshine he bought as evidence.

Mrs. Mar Ttark JIm v
man A. Durlcee. dWit ibrnnrfan .i.-- .
t the home of W. H. Stedman. The

deceased was born In Colchester Dec
14, 1862, the daughter of Blisha T. and
Adeline Smith Pollen. Hh.
by two children, Ernest B. Durkee of
cms city ana Mrs. A. J. Bowers of
Mansfield Depot and nine grandchil-
dren.

Faaeral serrlees for Joseph Baelga- -
loapo were held Monday mornbisT t.5 o'ckKk from the KUIourey Broth-
ers' funeral parlors on Union street,
followed hv-A ?Mmi.ni 'MA-,MB- 't- -- i
JoSA'nh'jt rfiniwi a ft MntMl- - T. a'w vuwx. jncv. j.
& Beaumeister officiated. As the body
wb oeing oorne into tne church Nearer,

r i, io ineo waa renaerea and O
Salutaris at the offntw xr. w;.
the Tears From Every Eye was sung
as a waiting hymn. The remains were

ui mo memng vauic in at,
Mm.lM tKa .nrawa wvre

Fredericlt Roy, Moses Gaudette, Joseph
wawyuai, dusepn uvaca.

For manv vea.ni th v.j
been caretaker nf the inmi vi..of the 'Wnilmantic Are department. He
m iutbto or nis siater, Mrs. Esther
Dondero of 260 VaBey street, and sev- -

mawerwa ana nieces.
Etuwbett Xlarta. aged 7, died at theCard Home for the Aged on Pleasantstreet Sfondav hum )n. n,. j

was born in Germany, " April 2?,' Ij'tJ.
At t)to laet mmwmr wmH. mm .v- - w

nenm .if Wlnho- -,.. ... T7Tat. ,
Duinjuii 1 .

uie
, .

program was as follows: Announcement

A Stsrt!ie DitwwV$ry

f:r Rhsacutisa
THE FORMULA OF A NEW!

JERSEY DOCTOR
Druggists Hare Secured the Re

markable Preaaratioa ui Arm
. Authorized to Sell it 0 10

Dara Trial. Try It.n disomy et OAs! FBOROfjg tasawsndgreet deal ef Interest aaweg the aaceara, wbe
wort the vaaderhil remits eetaUMd.

Teeneecta the theory ml awaiMtt .
MHag ual leaaraing op these sti(. rhneutie

latata. It redone iasunaattoa end eiiiu eat
sain. Instantly rewtU brasthe sdab etieHet
as Its saotldng sad caoBKg etnt toachca the

B ya (oaWvtoa soata er ekraaie tkeaastisB.
etad t the semmt drug stara for mil ate
sefae mt Sr. BHgse CAMPBOROLB sad
sea far ysonelt haw eelekty tt acta.

rayaieisna an KcasnBaadiag Caaskerale far
rWmirlrw. oeeritta, IssUnge and asetalgU.
Bumann m aiuoih miy. a. J.

el

ON COAI. 8HOBTAOT
(Special to The Bulletin.) ,

. WjtUmantio, Deo. 11. The Tegular
motrSily meeting of the board of alder-
men was held in the common council
chanrAer this evening. The motion pro-
viding that the mayor appoint a com-
mittee of three to take such action
deemed necessary relative to the im-

pending .coal shortage was unanimously
adopted.' Alderman W. E. WeHber In-

troduced the motion. v
Tlie resignation of John F. McQuil

lan as a call member of the WilttmamYc
fire department was read by City Clec--k

Edgerton and was accepted.
An anplicatlon from Patrick Hageer-ty- ,

a former permanent member of ttio
locail fire department, for assignment to
Hose Co. No. 1 was accepted.

A communication was read from An
drew C. Rous, superintendent of K
Rossie "Velvet Co., requesting permis
sion to discharge water from the com
pany's plant on Souh Parlt street and
it was referred to the committee on
sewers with power.

Hie adoption of a measure re.la.tiv
to the city's budget for the ensuing
year wmch was approved by the tax
payers in special city meeting, was car
ried.

A resolution, which was introduced
by Aldennan Wdbber, providing that
the standing committee en streets 09
authorized and empowered to remove
one tree on Pearl street and three trees
on Spring street In front of the prop-
erty of J. O. Bergeron was adopted, af
ter a lengthy aiBcuswon, with the
amendment that the words "only upon
the written agreement of the owner ot
the trees added.

By resolution the street committee
was authorized to purchase on truck,
the cost of wjnieh was not to exceed
JJ.OOO. The mayor was authorised to
borrow Jo. 000 in fuH amount or frac.
tlonal part thereof, to help defray the
current expenses of the city. The sec
end - reading of . the sidewalk anollca
tloa of Johanna Kin of Vallev street
followed and the usual action was
taken.

The fire committee was authorized lo
purchase helmets, lockers and mittens
wnen needed by the firemen.

A resolution waa adopted authorizing
the library committee to appoint Agnss
Jones, as assistant librarian at S10 a
ween ior tna winter.

The police committee was authorized
to arrange for a conference with otit
clals of the Quidndck-Windha- m Mann
facturinr Co. so as to (prepare Wind
ham field for a ska Una-- oond. No ac.
tion wa staken aa to the disposition of
me lines collected at the cltv librarv.

Bills were ordered paid as read. The
usual department reports were accept-
ed. The claim of Mrs. Baldwin who
was injured recently was referred to the
claims committee for an investigation,
and report, upon the request of Mayor
uaies.

The meeting adjourned shortly after
9 o'clock.

bv Dudlev T4ll.rr rmrifiti. tr A1.

titled New lady. Bantock for the bene- -
ui ra uie aui'ieajc council, by the honor
roll students :

the dramatic ninb famTvn rirmmine
piano solo, Ruth Pollard; recitation. At
ujio jaovies, uuargaret Maslby; reading,
jvuny o viBiswning, jjoris Brown;
Dance. ArnM AniiiTM. Jmia -
Mary Rose Savory, Eleanor Stanley ;

miBOTnnii xegarainsj meeting a
Lyceum during the fourth period Tues-
day.

Bmii TIT Vl.h-- I. ff mtji .
1 vrrasvpvr.,

grand master workman of the Connec-
ticut Ancient flr4.. Af TTvA Ttr-- i-

men, has appointed William A. Burle- -
wi 01 niimnamio Kmge, wo. 11, super-

visor of District No. 4 which includes
lodges 11, 15, 30, S4, 7 and 7g. Mr.
Nichols spoke well of the Wiliimanf.c
ioage in bis review of the year,

Ensrine Cnnmariv 1 MiiAd
out recently for a ebtmoey Are at the'
'wits ui noon toeuevance on e Maple
avenue. Six gallons of chemicals were
used co exttnmUh tha

ine mouiers beginners classes and
the beginner's children Christmas club
met at the Coiu3gational church house
piu-iar-

a jaonuay atternoon.
The thermmnetr t-i qB

four below in some places around this
. - - " " .1'

MiSS Elsa &tvtanA n.
first meeting of an auction club of three

vt younger people recently., a
Mrs.' "E. F." Whitmore has roturnei

from an extensive trip by automcftrili
wfth a party of friends through Mass
CbUsettS.. N(W VrtrV fin1 T.m T- -1 l- .w a 4eiuu.Mrs. R. A. RriUnson Is visiting friends
ui unmronce, aass., ior a few oars.

The regular meeting of Natohaug
no-- ss, waa neia Monday even-

ing at 8 o'clock. Too meeting . was

A special meeting of Carpenters Lo
cal 926 was held Mondav tvmnt- n- 1

number of state officers were present
l4iaoheen was served.

Mrs. T. R. Parker is confined at her
uome on jnurcn street with illness.

Miss Jean Howie, a student ait theNew Rrit.m Nm,n i m4umi v- -
lorned to her etuoMes after a'ahort stay

re--

..w. iome in tms city.
SVtr. and iMrs. Oustavo o. Cartier ol

Baboock HIM will leave Christmas ttspend the winter in Winter Haven.
iMm WilJ$m A. Buck in in Brook-ar-

Mass., until atftr th hoHOAys, the
aTtieat TalAUATl&Ttf nA HAVei tP j- aMtWsVUKabong. Mr. Buck and family will Jols.

STAFFORD SPRINGS
Mrs. Louis Chaffee has been tn Wor-

cester for the past few days, .ndt Rev.
E. A. Legg has been substituting Is the
rtammar school tn West Stafford during
her absence. Mrs. Chaffee was called to
Worcester on account ot the serious ili-ne-

ot her brother. .

Mrs. Manraret RsJPtitrv w
and Mias Jane Clark of New London were
m town Jmaay attending the fuenral ot
their niece, Mra Roso Hanley Horrtgan.

Mrs. Henry Wheeler has gone to Cali- -

BSSIEOJ
csawoncarifor

.' !TOfl3 'p3CT.CCf ..'

rjttsj a. peer
'
tund a

yort and popsjaRry--goo- d tirries- - --

success. ? Kernel Onuses and Re-rw- tt

Soap d not work tKffade, but
Owy ate male red, pocjjh, jarikma
cjcaror, fresh or and more attractive.
Use tikm retfoJarly or a few day and ;
see how yourcomplesion fnTproves.
- SaU kr all iracc'wts mti imUn ie toilet cosdi.
Tjirt.ViiurrpUt.Ite,BaldKirt.sH. ;

Mrs. James Vandaworker and her
daughter. Miss Lois Vandaworker, of
Indianapolis, Ind. have been guests of
Mr. and Mrs. T. F. Mullen.

Benjamin Campo has purchased of
John Panclera the three-teenme- house
at the junction of West Main street and
Somers avenue.

Frank Sullivan of New Tork city will
succeed Bernard L. Mullen as clerk in
the office of the Fabyan Woolen company.
sir. Mtnjen will go to Hartford today
(Monday), where lie has secured employ-
ment

Ralph Baldwin has been snendiiic a few
days with relatives In Mystic.

The funeral of Mrs. Catherine Gilling-ha-
took place at St. Edward's church

Saturday morning at 5 o'clock. Rev.
Felix J. O'Neill officiated and burial was
in St. Edward's cemetery.

A party of young people from Grace
church went to Sprinufleld Saturday
vvuiung. wnere iney attended a meeting
01 me juiiffnts or wasnjngton.

JEWETT CITY
The Methodist Sunday school have ap-

pointed as Christmas committees, Mrs.
A. C. Eardick, Mrs. G. H. Thornton, Mrs.
Herbert Wllber and W. J. Robertson, Jr..
The committee to procure the tree is
Frank Mell and Edward Thornton and for
purchasine trlfl.. Mrs A it infUn,, ..
Ruth Cregan. The exercises will be held
on vmuunas nignt.

The Bantist Rimflav m.hAnl will liov.
their exercises on lhA AatnMov nih.
fore Christmas. The program conimit- -
tee are MaDei Frlnk, Mrs. E. E. Gilbert
Grace Olin and Gennrlnn PamnUll

The tree committee comprises Samuel
Catheart, Earle Palmer, John Harris, Al- -
oen irranKlm ana Allen Sweet; decorat-ini-

tree. lirs. CI W Triir'p Aioa r -1 -
The teachers o fthe younger grades will
have charge of purchasing the gifts. The
nominating committee to bring in the
next years officers names are Charles F.
Gardner and Mrs. B. M Swift.

The Congregational Sunday school
will have their exercises on the Friday
night before Christmas. Mrs. Carle Munn
has charge of the program. Harry Paul
and William Marshall are to secure the
tree, andMrs. E. H. Hiscox"s class are
to oecorate it. The teachers of the
younger classes will buy the gifts.

Send this advertisement to The
Flaut-Cadd- Co Vnrwlfh rna. rih
your name arid address and get a .book
or 01a rasnionea songs free. adv.

A chimneV' fire on Anthnnv iief
called out the fire comnanv Sundav morn.
lng.

W. S. Christopher and bis warty of Pa.
chaug made a fine get-aw- Sunday for
taeir novel trip to Florida in a house on
wheela The party is composed of Mr.
and Mrs. Christopher, Mr . and Mrs.
Chauncey Itobie, Miss Helen Christopher,
the IS year old daughter of the captain
and Leon Young, a friend and neighbor
who will do part of the driving. The
house on wheels is literally a summer
bungalow built on top of a heavy auto-
mobile truck. It is 10 feet long and ft.
fitted inside after carefully considered
plans which will prove the architectural
ingenuity of the builder.

Having little space to spare the con
trivance of the beds came in for some
thought.' Finally the arrangement was
perfected, as Is seen in the modern Pull
man sleeper state room cars. In the
day time it is a considerable puzzle to
find out where the beds are. Lavatory
and laundry accommodations . are not
lacking. There are also heating ' and
cooking facilities. Windows on each
side permit the voyagers to sit in com
fortable chairs inside and view the pass-
ing scenery. There is a place for stow-
ing baggage, clothing and various stores.
besides the guns and ammunition which
will form and important, part ot the
cargo. ..

There is a regular Ford sedan also in
the expedition, in which some of the
party will, improvise sleeping quarters un-
til the climate gets warm enough to sleep
In tents, which will bs pitched in the
open.

Monday night the party stayed tn New
Jersey at the home of Mrs. Arthur Tahn,
Mr. Christopher's daughter.

When the south land is finally reached,
Mr. Christopher will be fairly at home,
for In his younger days be worked on the
wood fitting in many of the big Florida
hotels. Confidentially Mr. Christopher
told a friend In Pachaug that some years
ago In one, ot the southern states he at-
tended an 'auction In a parish where the
mnlister .was selling out, preparatory to
taking a long sea voyage hoping to ben-
efit his wife's health. Mr. Christopher
bid off several articles, which Included
boxes and barrels filled wth Sunday pa-
pers. Investgatlng recently he found
that he was the possessor or fully a half
bushel of perfectly good sermons, ready
for use and as good as uiey ever were.
'These form an important part of the car-
go of the house on wheels.

Many friends congregated to see the
party- - start and to wish them a pleasant
and beneficial trip and a safe return to
old Pachaug.

Monday morning at S a. ra. the mercury
stood at 10 above, the coldest morning

' ' -yet,
Nelson Earle of Springfield was the

recent guest ot Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Bliss.
Mr. Earle's father is conducting a scien-
tific poultry farm here. , The son is a
railway postal clerk running between
Boston and Albany.

Interest hi the Jewett City Bide elab
is fast Increasing and a meeting will be
called, the first of next week of all those
who are interested to organize the club,
elect officers, and decide upon any fur
ther business that will bear uponthe fu-
ture ot the club. It Is expected that an
official from the headquarters ot the Na-
tional Rifle association will be present at
this 'meeting to give any aid or advios
that will bo necessary. It Is also report-
ed that ah effort will soon be made to
form a junior rifle corps. This is for
any coy under 16 years of age.

Too "Hot Dogs" took three straight
from the "Boris Chops" on tile local
bowline alleys Monday evening. The
core; i

Hot Sega, '

Driscoii is sr , it tu
Blake 91 84 84 ,259
Boule '... ... 118 118 94 325
MoGovern . . 19 99 87 ltd
Dealtrie ... ... 91 196114 311

Totals :. . ;. . : 4 99 "' 493 4691415
Pork Cfcsps,

Bamett 79 97 . 98 879
Heneantt .. 83 9 5 78 25S
Roobeleau .. ., 77 100 - 85 i2B. .Jodoln e. 91 v 97 986
Burke . ... S3 90 3t
.Totals 433 466 4481334

COLCHESTER
Sunday. Dec 10 was observed as the

Congregational Every Member canvas
day. The First church here participated
in the campaign. Sunday afternoon eight
efficient teams of church workers can-
vassed the parish.

At the morning service la the Congre-
gational church, the pastor. Rev. W. Q.
Berckman preached the second sermon
in the aeries en The lung's Business.

At the Baptist church W. M-- Smith of
Wesleyan preached, taking aa his sub-
ject. The World's Ideal. Holy Comnjcn-to- n

'followed the service.
Rev. T. D. Martin of Hebron was call-

ing on friends here Saturday, .

. Arthur H. Chapman, whose feouse waa
burned Wednesday evening is moving his
household goods' into the tenement In
T. P. Kinney house on Hay ward avenue.

Isaac and Louia Neleibar and Frank
Falk were visitors tn New London Sat'
urday. r. r

Mr. and Mrs. Roswell Chamberlain of
Hebron, were callers in town Sunday.

Mrs. Frank Nunembaker returned to
her borne In New Torlt Saturday attar a

meets In Odd Fellows" Ha'l.
Norwich Nest. No. 1396. O. O. O., mecLa

in owls' Hall,
baohtwn Charter. Ko. a J. O. E. B . moeia

m Triple Link Hall.
Lad.es" Auxiliary. No. If A. O. H,

mens ii Buckingham Memorial.
Richard Houngaa Poet. No. 591, V. K.

W.. meets In State Armory.
vourt city or No. ii. T. or

A., meets In Steiner Hall.
Vaudeville and fiuvirg Pictures itBroadway Theatre.
Moving Pictures at Mrar.d Ttiea'-.-a- .
I'cving Pictures at Breed Theatre.

TODAY'S EVENTS
Fiftieth anniversary of the death ti

Mln Forrest, the great tragedian.
Illinois votes today on the aecptanr

or rejection of a new state conniruUon.
The thirteenth annual Missouri state

poultry show will open today at
The election of national and

district officers of the United Mind
Workers of America takes place today.

Today has been fixed as the date for"
the official close of the ravigation sea
son on the Great Laker.

M. Clemenceau'a farewe address la.
America wtll be delivered this evening
at a d'nner to be g,vcn in New Torle
by the American Committee for L'ers;
latd France.

Governor Stephen? of Califom'a hi
called a general convention of TrfTj't
coant fruit growers and fanners
meet at Sacramento today to mak
plans for preventing a refrigerator car
bhortage in If 23.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Keen Shop Meetlag

The second of a series of noon meal-ln-

under V. M. C. A. auspices will be
held at the plant of the Richmond Radi-
ator company. today (Tuesday
at which Rev. C. H. Rlcketts will speak.

Needlework GUd Mortis
Members of the Needlework Guiid

will exhibit garments snd other article.
made during the year Tuesday afternoon
at 3. CO ock'Ck at the Community house.
Tile occasion is also the annual meetiaf
of the guild.

Tark Church Meeluics thla Week
Thursday, Dec. H. Mid-wee- k ten ice

7.30 p. m.. in the chapel. Topic, Meda'
ocrity in Religion.

Friday. Dec 15. The December meat
ing of the Parish House department wll
be In the form of a Covered Dish Lun-
cheon, at 1.30 p. m. In the dining rutat of
the Parian House. All are urged t
come and to bring, as contribution, some-
thing to eat, in a covered dish. The bus-
iness meeting of the federation will b
held at 3 p. m., following the luncheon.

College Convocation Speaker at Caaaactt'
eat CoUere CaBveestlsa

Tuesday at 4 o'clock, the lecturer wil"
be Professor Azariah 3. Root. llbrariaX
of Oberlln College. president of the
American Library Association. He will
speak upon The Story of a Wanderer.

Professor Root will tell In an interest
ing story the events that happened to
an old printing press, shipped out in the
first boat that went with missionaries to
the Sandwich Islands, and later being
shipped again 10 the United States, be
came the third printing press west or
the Rocky Mountains; publishing mas
books under the direction of 8pauldlng
and Marcus Whitman.

Mr. Root is one of the popular lector'
ers before the most Important ot our
schools of library in New York city and
other centers of culture, and is primarily
interested in the solution of the problem
of "the best reading, for the largest
number, at the least cost." In general.
his theory is that libraries should be
more in touch with the public so that
they may be a more potent force in the
life of the community. With this is
view, he has tried the experiment at Ob-
erlln, of uniting the city and eoliege li-

braries.

New PUyiar a the Broedway TfcasjtM

If you are an admirer of dainty Beba
Daniels. Paramount star and who i
not? prepare to weep! For Kiss Dan-

iels "dies" in Penrhyn Stan laws new
Paramount production of Pink Oodr
wkhtch comes to the Broadway theatre
today for two days. Miss Daniels and
James Kirk wood are the featured play-
ers.

Miss Daniels admitted that she didn't
know bow to die and she was obUged to
rehease the scene repeatedly in order to
perform the feat with grace and artistry.
The picture is said to be extremely lnte'
resting, the scenes being laid In the dia-

mond district of South Africa. It ia
plcturizatlon of Cynthia Stockley'a fln
novel. "Pink Gods and Blue Demoea"
The supporting players include Raymonf
Hatton. Adolphe Menjou and other cap-

able Paramount stock company artists.
Other subjects include the latest Hail'

room Boys comedy AU at Sea.

Alt-St- ar Cast ia Biggest rietare et Tearr
My Wild Irish Base, New at hr
Btraad.
My Wild Irish Rose is a productsaa

which, requires fine character aotara,
and these were secured to make the pre- -

ductlon one of the outstanding pictures'
of the season and one which will appeal
to all natives of Erin's Isle.

Pauline Stark, and Pat O'MaJIey, head .

the cast. A special part has been writ
ten into the story for "Micky" Dental
who made such a hit in Vitagrapb'a The
Little Minister, as Ml can Dow. In My
Wild Irish Rose Daniels Is east aa the)
young brother of Moya, a character tak-
en by Pauline 8tarke. He will also be
the nephew of Father Doian, whose nleee
Moya la. The combination of Muuf
Starke and the freckled little Daaleltl
should prove an exceptionally strong one.

Unable to find anyone suitable for the
role when the play waa produced in the-Dra- ry

Lane theatre m London, and later
when it was produced ia Wallack's the-
ater. New Tork, Mr.. Boucloault assumed
the role himself. Mr. CMalley gives the
role a characterizataM equal to that et?
Mr. Bouetcault. Henry Hebert. player,
of note, makes a fine Captain Vli'illiieeei. 1

a British captain who loses his heart t
the beautiful stater ot the man be was
seeking to capture. The balance ef the
cast waa selected with special care for
the Irish atmosphere. All the ptotar
esqueness of the EmersJd Isle, the bitter
battle against what was deemed Sragtlaa
oppression; the wit and beauty ot the
Celtic character aad face resulted la a.
eplendid picture under tae dlraetioa) ef
David Booth. -

This special was very well resell ed
yesterday by an earthaalsatlo audience.

The ether subjects include an Ednoa .

tlonal comery Choose Yoer Weapeaa,
and a Solsnlck oewav

If ever a picture waa correctly deearib-e-d
tn advance, then this can be said at

Wallace Raid's latest Paramount fie
tore. Across the Crmttnant. which is tna
feature at the Breed theatre today. Ta'a
is aa automobile picture filled vita
thrills and aniqae slrosAlona.

It is an automobile story built upon
nerve, perhaps the greatest example of
which Is the entry ot a fitwer la s grt:

race. And the flivver
wins, through shear nartt. It Is) a p.c-tur- e

which immortal tsee the poor saan J
oar.

Wallace Raid retnroa te the reel ef Us
racing drama In this pleura. Mary Mac-Lare- n

Is bis mm illnr vtmi rwkv. -
Guy Oliver, Walter Long. Betty Fran-
cisco and Locien Uttlefteld.

Other pic tares on the bill' Include the
Pathe news and a Christie comedy.

". r
Tailors say tbrtfea nothing ta Uuf

theory of the orvival et tha frW.;

Lit

Mrs. Charles F. Brown on Norwich ave
nue.

Jesse Bailey of Hartford was at his
home on South Main street over Sunday.

Mrs. EUa, Grow Mclntoali. aged 64
years, died at the Hartford hospital
Sunday morning about 3 o'clock. She
sid been sick only a few days and Sat
urday morning pneumonia developed and
sne was taken to the hospital. She is
survived by her husband, Cortls F. Mc
intosh, her mother, Mrs. Eliza Gronn and
one sister. Mrs. Hattle E. Wickwire.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry A. Sorrell and
children of North Westchester were vis-to-

in town Sunday.
It is expected that the new piece ot

state road from the cement road on
Chamberlain's hill to the Westchester
railroad station will be finished today
(Tuesday). It is open for traffic now.

WINDHAM
There were ten present at the meeting

of the Woman's Missionary society. The
opening exercises were led by the pres
ident, Mrs. F. E. Guild. In the absence
of the secretary, several communications
were read by Mrs. Robert Pegrum. The
chapter from Building With India, was
given by Mrs. A. W. Clifford.

The sewing, in charge of Mrs. H. C.
Lathrop. was for the family of Rev.
Charles Priest of Doby Springs, Okla. A
box of Christmas gifts of toys and
games for Mr. Priest's parish is to be
sent. Tea was served after the meet-
ing.

Miss Emma Neale entertains the Auc-
tion Bridge club Tuesday evening.

There were about SO present ox the
meeting of the Parent-Teache- rs' associ-
ation. The president, Mrs. Gladys

was in charge. The reports of
the secretary and treasurer were giv-
en by Mrs. A. W. Clifford and Mrs. L.
P. Oehlng. Miss Florence Truell spoke
for the piano committee and it was vot-
ed to make a deposit on the piano.
Dishes for the use of the association
have been purchased at a cost ot about
$15. Following the business a very In-

teresting talk was given by Mrs. Ann
O'Brien, probation officer of the Hart-
ford Juvenile court. Refreshments were
served by Mrs. Sandstram. Mrs. John
Potter, Mrs. Mason Bates and Mr. Den-au-lt

The leader for the C. E. meeting next
Sunday Is Earl Harvey.

Sunday was the 222nd anniversary of
the organisation of the Congregational
church. Rev. A. W.. Clifford gave a his-
torical address.

Friday's weather proved to be the
most disagreeable of the winter, the
sleet and Ice making It dangerous trav-
eling. The Community sale at the Con- -
grea-atknu- church was well attended
considering the weather. The women
who served in the different departments
included Mrs. H. C Lathrop and Miss
Arma Claaasen, candy and plum pud- -
fling; mrs. fw u. WBUDU8 ana jars. 1.
W. MacLean, home cooking ; Mrs. John
Potter and Mrs. Sandstram. funny arti-
cles; Mrs. S. C Hlgbee and Mrs. Ada
Larrabee. utility table; Miss Emma
Neale and Miss Sara Johnson, lunch-
eon; Mrs. Phillip Hopkins, Christmas
wreaths; Mrs. Ida Pegrum. Christmas
cake: Miss Maud Stokes, cashier.

Miss Maria Rlzzo is visiting friends
in Ridgencld.

The yearly Every Member canvass of
the Congregational church was made ou
Sunday.

, The bent of a man's mind doesn't nec-
essarily prove that he is intellectually
croottfed.
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ANNOUNCEMENTS
Cay MacLaren, Slater Hill. Dee. 13th.

"Picturize" what you want to remem-
ber! Gay MacLarcn, the girl with the
camera mind, sees a play five times, then
reproduces the whole thing," aaya Zoe
Buckley, the famous newspaper corre-
spondent who recently recorded her Im
pressions of Miss Mac Laren.

"When scientists tear their hair ia
wonder," goes on Miss Buckley, "all she
can tell them is, 'I picture it, I think In
pictures. I cannot forget a single detail
until the picture fades from my mind.
It is not difficult. I am conscious of no
particular effort when I memorize a play.
The exact picture of it, bit by bit, re-
mains vividly with me. All the words
and all the stage business becomes a part
of the picture.

"In giving performances Miss MacLar-e-n
wears a simple evening from. Rig-

orously she excludes her own personali-
ty as a fatal Interference in leaping as
she does from character, from comedy
to pathos, emotion to passivity, man's
voice to woman's. Nor does she need a
gun to produce the Illusion of a pistol
shot, or even a string of pearls to indicate
the jewels in the great gem robbery. The
audience "see" the glint of the revolver,
"hear" the clink of the hand-cuff- s, just
as you often catch the distinct slam ot a
door in the movies, even when yon know
that a Dash on the screen can't slam!"

Miss MacLaren is appearing here in
the Teachers' League course on Wednes-
day, Dec. 13th, when sne will present
The Governor's Lady, In Slater Hall.

Tickets 31.50. Tax exempt. On sale
at Cranston 4. Co.

MHS. FOSDICK WILL SPEAK
AT INVITATIOH MEETING

Mrs. Harry Emerson Foedick of New

' wui sb guest 01 nonor ana pnn-ckn-

rme&ltar at . m4m, in ih. hmu
at iMrs. Oliver Johnson on Wednesday,
ute. a, cor which Invitations have
been Issued. Mrs. Fosdfcfc, who Is the
ehairnun at the, ri.nartm.nt .w. w n
tions and conferences of the National
Board of the T. W. C. A., will outline
the worldwide work of the association.

Tha IBMHn. ,--.. Ana m - I,
o gatherings in large sties through out
the country, which are being held in
uw inunm. ox nome ana loreign ac-
tivities of the T. w. C. a

Mre. Fosdtok accompanied the John
iwaaceieiier party to the Orient lastyrw 10 siuuy economic, social and re-

ligious conditions among women and
iris. She visited all eh ihtia w w

C. A. centers and is thoroughly famil-
iar with the aaaociation'e program in'
the Far East. She is the mri- r- nt rt.
Harry Emerson Foedick ot the Flrsi
Presbyterian church, New Tork, profes- -
oor tM Tiracucsui cneotosry at union The-
ological Seminary. Before her marriage
she was Miss Ftnreneei Allan m .
Worcester. Mass. She is a graduate of

It Is pretty easy to see through people
who make spectacles of themselves.
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MURRAY'S BOSTON STORE

Willimantic, Conn.

SILK HOSIERS
For Christmas
' What oman- - does not iwwt them i What

woman does not jrvant them .?, .Without ;quib-- '

V W Suestion, thexi
box otseveral pairAs. thei.jpf t --of

.

"par..cxcel--
'i'"a."v ' ." -...... iencc."t ...'"f-:.;:;v-

Here they are ?rt 'jrfackJ and colors, iri Silk: and
.Wool Sport Hose it iu.l5iiiia..tl1e .bet--:- ;':

ter, grade,'at$450apairii- ;- '.: .':

fcslsneefl. ccotaininf no minwwastB" sad nsdeas "by-prodaet- s,1

end nqaitinz NO OTHER FEED except ensQae, haj, tTS,, '
er other roughg. Just a palatable, notrtttous. lwsltfastaia-la- s

teed, composed only of tbt bftt feedlnc parts of fresh,
weet crslns and concaotrsted teeds, gndy troood sad psckwl

Send tx spscW booilrt free on "Car f the Seliy Cow.

V wrid haaiiiig, reroril emeenlrig-aS- k sad bcrtter yiali!a,tW 8eveea4.'
Alwera took tor tb red eUak, the cow and the. "44." .

t
TI4I7 U r nJITOiOAV nr THE BOSTON GRAIN CO,


